### KEY TO CODES

Special Interest Group (SIG), Professional Specialty Group (PSG), Professional Status (PR) and Major Interest (MI) designations are listed after telephone/FAX number.

#### SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP (SIG) KEY
- SIG-01 Service Delivery & Public Policy
- SIG-02 Personal Transportation
- SIG-03 Augmentative & Alternative Communication
- SIG-04 Dysphagia: Eating, Swallowing & Saliva Control
- SIG-05 Quantitative Functional Assessment
- SIG-06 Special Education
- SIG-07 Technology Transfer
- SIG-08 Sensory Loss & Technology
- SIG-09 Wheeled Mobility & Seating
- SIG-10 Electrical Stimulation
- SIG-11 Computer Applications
- SIG-12 Rural Rehabilitation
- SIG-13 Assistive Robotics & Mechatronics
- SIG-14 Job Accommodation
- SIG-15 Information Networking
- SIG-16 Gerontology
- SIG-17 International Appropriate Technology
- SIG-18 Tech Act
- SIG-19 Universal Access
- SIG-20 Cognitive Disabilities and Technologies
- SIG-21 Telehealth

#### PROFESSIONAL SPECIALTY GROUP (PSG) KEY
- PSG-01 Suppliers/Manufacturers
- PSG-02 Physical Therapists
- PSG-03 Occupational Therapists
- PSG-04 Rehabilitation Engineers
- PSG-05 Orthotists & Prosthetists
- PSG-06 Speech-Language Pathologists/Audiologists
- PSG-07 Educators

#### PROFESSIONAL STATUS (PR) KEY
- PR-01 Administrator
- PR-02 Audiologist/Speech-Language Pathologist
- PR-03 Consumer
- PR-04 Consultant
- PR-05 Engineer
- PR-06 DME/Distributor/RTS
- PR-07 Gerontologist
- PR-08 Information Provider
- PR-09 Manufacturer
- PR-10 Nurse
- PR-11 Orthotist/Prosthetist
- PR-12 Occupational Therapist
- PR-13 Parent
- PR-14 Physician
- PR-15 Physical Therapist
- PR-16 Rehab Technologist
- PR-17 Researcher
- PR-18 Special Educator
- PR-19 Student
- PR-20 Vocational Specialist
- PR-21 Other

### MAJOR INTEREST (MI) KEY

| Augmentative/Alternative Communication | IG-AC | IS-AC | IR-AC | IM-AC |
| Accessibility/Home Modification | IG-AH | IS-AH | IR-AH | IM-AH |
| Biomechanics | IG-BI | IS-BI | IR-BI | IM-BI |
| Computer — Hardware | IG-CH | IS-CH | IR-CH | IM-CH |
| Control Switches | IG-CS | IS-CS | IR-CS | IM-CS |
| Driving Aids/Transportation | IG-DA | IS-DA | IR-DA | IM-DA |
| Ergonomics | IG-ER | IS-ER | IR-ER | IM-ER |
| Functional Electrical Stimulation | IG-FE | IS-FE | IR-FE | IM-FE |
| Generalist | IG-GE | IS-GE | IR-GE | IM-GE |
| Information/Referral | IG-IR | IS-IR | IR-IR | IM-IR |
| Medical Instrumentation | IG-MI | IS-MI | IR-MI | IM-MI |
| Prosthetics/Orthotics | IG-PO | IS-PO | IR-PO | IM-PO |
| Recreation | IG-PO | IS-PO | IR-PO | IM-PO |
| Robotics | IG-RO | IS-RO | IR-RO | IM-RO |
| Rural | IG-RU | IS-RU | IR-RU | IM-RU |
| Sensory Aids — Blind/Visual | IG-SB | IS-SB | IR-SB | IM-SB |
| Sensory Aids — Deaf/Hearing | IG-SD | IS-SD | IR-SD | IM-SD |
| Seating | IG-SE | IS-SE | IR-SE | IM-SE |
| Computer — Software | IG-SO | IS-SO | IR-SO | IM-SO |
| Vocational Training | IG-VT | IS-VT | IR-VT | IM-VT |
| Worksite Evaluation/Modification | IG-WE | IS-WE | IR-WE | IM-WE |
| Wheeled Mobility | IG-WM | IS-WM | IR-WM | IM-WM |